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Role Models  



HEE exists for one purpose – to improve the 

health and wellbeing of the people of England by 

developing a workforce with the right knowledge, 

skills and values for them to always deliver 

outstanding healthcare. 

HEE’s purpose 

Promoting Professionalism  



• Regular feedback through current Quality processes  

• Regional Trainee forum discussions  

• GMC survey results  

• Feedback to the MDRS committees 

• New focus on quality through Quality Frameworks  

• Part of the BMA and NHS Employers’ discussion about non-

contractual training issues 

• National Leadership Fellows feedback 

• The Media  

• Social Media  

Understanding the learner  

- Getting feedback 



How did we get to here? 



Training  issues 

Rota notification and fixed leave              

Deployment issues  - IDT and joint applications 

Opportunities for LTFT training  

Variability in Study Leave 

Rising costs for trainees  

Induction and Mandatory Training 

 

 



 Other Trainee concerns  

Being a valued part of a team 

Time in one training location  

ARCP  

Educational Supervision 

Out of Programme  /Return to programme  / Flexibility into and out 

of training  

Transitioning in training  

Time on routine tasks  

Lack of awareness of ongoing management of Quality 

Rota gaps and management  

   

 

 

 



Generations  



Different societal context  

 

 



ASiT Cost of Surgical Training survey 2016. www.asit.org 



What our Trainees have to manage  
• Difficulties with ‘simple tasks’  - surprise at the complexity of the IT 

systems and the difficulties in ordering tests, including X-rays 

• Extent of delegation -  many senior doctors did not possess IT 

passwords or access to essential patient information systems  

• The barriers for juniors in inter-specialty referral - consultants didn’t 

meet the same barriers/ gatekeeping Registrars use to protect 

overstretched services. The option of ringing the relevant Consultant 

is not available to junior staff  

• The amazing length of  time it takes to do TTOs 

• Time on routine tasks could be spent learning in clinics 

Surprises 



Learner Centred  

 

 

Training to meet learner’s wants and 

needs? 



Future Professionals 

what do they need 

from training? 

/ want  





New approach to careers  

Foundation /// Core /// Specialty  
Changing and expanding number of junior doctors not in traditional  

training posts. 4 groups  

 IMGs new to the NHS  

 Progression problems in a chosen career 

 More time to choose  

 Time out  
o growing number - needs a new approach  

o There by choice 

o not ready for the train track  

o more exposure to different specialties for possible careers 

o Feedback on capabilities and personalised career advice 

(not  support with learning personalised to their situation)  

 



Career progression  



Future careers 



Developing Future Professionalism  



Starting to address issues  

Rota notification and fixed leave – changes to the Code of 

Practice              

Deployment issues  - improving IDT, enabling joint applications 

Opportunities for LTFT training – modelling early piloting for much 

greater flexibility  

Variability in Study Leave – agreeing a standardised process  

Rising costs for trainees – transparency on cost, agreeing 

principles  

Induction and Mandatory Training – Study leave discussions  



 Simple Solutions  

Being a valued part of a team – support  in belonging / leadership  

Time in one training – programme review  

ARCP – meaningful appraisal discussions 

Educational Supervision – time for high quality feedback  

Out of Programme , Return to programme, Flexibility into and out of 

training – review of processes to assess competency and progression  

Transitioning in training – education training & support  

Time on routine tasks – alternative workforce  

Lack of awareness of ongoing management of Quality  - you said we did  

Rota gaps and management  - The Guardian Role, Workforce solutions  

 



Possible Pre-Specialty Support   

• Web based Resources  

• Development opportunities and Career advice  

o Options for trying different specialties  

o help junior doctors make a difference - audits, QIPs / the consultant  

'problems list' / a QIP, audit certificate 

o Career advice – learning from personal journeys   

o Explain the thinking behind  diagnosis and management plans 

o Offer feedback - Positive feedback - think possible Registrar 

• Personal Support 

o Share the Positives in the NHS and your medical careers  

o Who is keeping an eye on this group?  

 

 



The role of the educator  

• Apparently Simple Solutions? 

• Difficulties in implementing 

• Making Time to Teach 

• Highlighting the value of E&T  

A change in approach 

 



Developing the  

future Professional  

Defining Future Professionalism  



Developing the  

future Professional  
  

• The provision of effective support 

Support promotes workplace satisfaction and can be simple; information 

on safety procedures, how to request tests & obtain results, how to get a 

pager, what is the chain of supervision, how to access advice and resolve 

problems.  

Additional support such as mentoring schemes 

Lachish, Goldacre, and Lambert, 2016 

 

 

 

 

Treated with Respect  



• Doctors with chronic illness or disability are most concerned 

about lack of support (insensitive working practices / colleagues, 

lack of Occupational Health guidance/ not implementing it /  

bullying and discrimination) Smith, Goldacre, Lambert, 2015  

• We can all ensure our interactions in our work in health and 

social care are compassionate – that is the difference we can 

make. Michael West, Spreading compassion via the NHS  

 

 

Compassion in a Caring Profession 



 

• Junior doctors want to be effective leaders and have a desire and 

ability to contribute to improvement in the NHS but do not perceive 

their working environment as receptive Gilbert, Hockey, 

Vaithianathan, Curzen, Lees 2012 

 

 

• Feedback to understand strengths and weaknesses  

Feedback helps doctors reflect on how they work, and identify ways they 

can modify and improve their practice. GMC Revalidation guidance  

 

 
 

Empowered Juniors /  Releasing Talent   

Feedback to support development   



• Doctors receiving lower levels of support were significantly less likely to express 

intentions to continue practising UK medicine 

      Lachish, Goldacre, and Lambert 2016 

• while going to medical school can lead to a lifelong commitment to medicine, it is 

often easy to forget that a specialty choice does not have to be for ever BMJ  

August 2016 

• Enthusiasm for the job and self-appraisal of skills are important to juniors in 

choosing careers. Smith Lambert et al 2015 

 

• The well managed use of the extended surgical team can support doctors and 

enhance training. RCS A Question of balance: The extended surgical team, 2016 

 
 

Training pathways and Trainee choice   

Professional Teams    



Role Models and Model departments  

• RCS found that, in hospitals that have adopted new team 

models, resistance had “mostly dissipated.” A Question of 

balance: The extended surgical team, 2016 

 

• As trainees progress particular teachers and departments 

become more important in influencing careers Lambert Goldacre 

Smith 2015 

 

 

 



Future Professionalism  
• New Role Models  

• Different approach to trainees and the role of 

junior staff   

• Increasing Professional satisfaction  

 

 

 



Professionalism  

In the end -  Its all about Improving Patient Care  


